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Neuronal differentiation in the Drosophila retinal primordium, the eye imaginal disc, begins at the posterior tip of the
disc and progresses anteriorly as a wave. The morphogenetic furrow (MF) marks the boundary between undifferentiated
anterior cells and differentiating posterior cells. Anterior progression of differentiation is driven by Hedgehog, synthesized
by cells located posterior to the MF. We report here that hedgehog (hh), which is expressed prior to the start of differentiation
along the disc's posterior margin, also plays a crucial role in the initiation of differentiation. Using a temperature-sensitive
allele we show that hh is normally required at the posterior margin to maintain the expression of decapentaplegic (dpp)
and of the proneural gene atonal. In addition, we ®nd that ectopic differentiation driven by ectopic dpp expression or loss
of wingless function requires hh. Consistent with this is our observation that ectopic dpp induces the expression of hh
along the anterior margin even in the absence of differentiation. Taken together, these data reveal a novel positive regulatory
loop between dpp and hh that is essential for the initiation of differentiation in the eye disc. q 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION the furrow progresses, it leaves in its wake parallel rows of
gradually assembling ommatidial clusters (Ready et al.,
1976; Tomlinson, 1985; Tomlinson and Ready, 1987). TheThe Drosophila retina develops from the eye imaginal
various developmental stages are thus laid out in a smoothdisc, which is a proliferating monolayer epithelium until
spatial gradient, with older clusters positioned farther fromthe third larval instar, when patterning and differentiation
the MF.of retinal cells begin. Once neuronal differentiation initiates
Anterior progression of the wave of differentiation requiresat the posterior tip of the eye disc, it progresses across the
the function of the segment polarity gene hedgehog (hh),epithelium, reaching the anterior margin approximately 2
which is expressed in differentiating photoreceptor cells lo-days later (for a review see Wolff and Ready, 1993). The front
cated behind the MF (for review see Heberlein and Moses,edge of the differentiating ®eld is marked by a dorsoventral
1995). Removal or reduction of hh function throughout theindentation in the epithelium, the result of a transient
entire eye disc, as in the temperature-sensitive allele hhts2change in cell shape, called the morphogenetic furrow (MF;
or the eye-speci®c hypomorph hh1, leads to a block in theReady et al., 1976; Tomlinson, 1985). The MF coincides
progression of differentiation (Ma et al., 1993; Heberlein ettemporally and spatially with several important events in
al., 1993). Conversely, ectopic expression of hh (Heberlein etretinal morphogenesis: Ahead of the furrow, cells are unpat-
al., 1995) or activation of the hh signal transduction pathwayterned and undifferentiated, and they divide asynchro-
(Strutt et al., 1995; Pan and Rubin, 1995; Wehrli and Tomlin-nously. In the furrow, cells become synchronized in their
son, 1995; Ma and Moses, 1995; Chanut and Heberlein, 1995)cell cycle as they begin to associate into evenly spaced clus-
in cells located ahead of the MF results in precocious differen-ters that will eventually form the individual ommatidia. As
tiation and the generation of ectopic furrows. Although the
exact mechanism by which hh promotes MF progression re-
mains unclear, it is believed that at least part of hh's function1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at the Gallo Cen-
is to induce the expression of decapentaplegic (dpp) andter, 1001 Potrero Avenue, Bldg. 1, Room 101, San Francisco, CA
94110-3518. Fax: (415) 648-7116. E-mail: ulrike@itsa.ucsf.edu. atonal (ato) in the MF (for review see Bonini and Choi, 1995;
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FIG. 1. Expression of hh, dpp, and wg in wild-type and ato1 eye discs. Eye±antennal disc complexes from early (A, C, E, G, I, and K) and
late (B, D, F, H, J, and L) third-instar larvae were doubly labeled with mAbBP104 (brown) and X-GAL (blue). (A±D) hh-lacZ expression in
wild-type (A and B) and ato1 (C and D) larvae. (E±H) dpp-lacZ expression in wild-type (E and F) and ato1 (G and H) larvae. (I±L) wg-lacZ
expression in wild-type (I and J) and ato1 (K and L) larvae. In all ®gures, posterior is to the right and dorsal is up.
Heberlein and Moses, 1995; Treisman and Heberlein, 1998). 1998). While prolonged loss of dpp function (in a combination
of alleles that results in temperature sensitivity) causes anato encodes a bHLH protein required for neuronal differentia-
tion in the retina (Jarman et al., 1993, 1994); ¯ies carrying arrest in MF progression (Chanut and Heberlein, 1997), large
clones of cells lacking dpp (Burke and Basler, 1996) or thethe loss-of-function ato1 mutation lack photoreceptors and
are nearly eyeless. During MF progression, Ato protein is ability to transduce the dpp signal (Wiersdorff et al., 1996)
display only minor defects. Rather, it is thought that dppexpressed in a strip of cells immediately anterior to the fur-
row. Expression in the furrow is restricted to evenly spaced plays a role in cell cycle synchronization (Penton et al., 1997).
Although progress has been made toward understandinggroups of cells and, shortly thereafter, to single R8 precursors
(Jarman et al., 1994, 1995). These ato-expressing cells differ- the mechanisms of MF progression, little is known about
how the processes of differentiation and furrow progressionentiate neuronally and begin to express hh, which in turn
induces dpp and ato in neighboring cells. The repetition of begin. Differentiation starts at the intersection of the dorso-
ventral midline with the posterior margin of the disc. Thethis cycle is believed to drive the furrow across the disc.
Whether ato is induced directly by the hh pathway or anterior progression of differentiation is accompanied by
continuous reinitiation along the lateral margins as the MFthrough a secondary signal has not been conclusively estab-
lished. It has been shown recently, however, that loss of moves across the widening eye disc (Ma et al., 1993). dpp
is expressed along the posterior and lateral margins prior tofunction of smoothened, a component of the Hh receptor
complex (van den Heuvel and Ingham, 1996; Alcedo et al., the onset of differentiation (Blackman et al., 1991; Masucci
et al., 1990), and its function is necessary for both the initia-1996), does not completely block the progression of differen-
tiation in mosaic eye discs (Strutt and Mlodzik, 1997), sug- tion of differentiation and its lateral reinitiation and spread-
ing (Wiersdorff et al., 1996; Chanut and Heberlein, 1997).gesting the need for another signal. The TGF-b family mem-
ber dpp is expressed under hh control in the MF but does The WNT family member wingless (wg) opposes dpp func-
tion and the initiation of differentiation. wg is expressednot appear to play a major role in furrow progression (for
review see Burke and Basler, 1997; Treisman and Heberlein, along the anterior±lateral margins of the eye disc; loss of
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FIG. 2. hedgehog is required for the initiation of differentiation. Eye discs from wandering third-instar larvae homozygous for the hhts2
allele and carrying either the dpp-lacZ (A, B, E, and F) or the wg-lacZ (C and D) reporter were doubly labeled with mAbBP104 (brown)
and X-GAL (blue). (A and C) 24 h after the shift to 297C, expression of dpp-lacZ remains along the margins, but is lost from the
morphogenetic furrow (black arrow in A) (dpp-lacZ expression in this disc appears low because it was stained with X-GAL for only one-
half as long as the control disc in Fig. 1F and the discs shown in B, E, and F). Expression of wg-lacZ is unaffected (C; compare with control
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H1-1; Blackman et al., 1991), hh-lacZ (line P30; Lee et al., 1992),wg function (in a temperature-sensitive allele) leads to pre-
hhts2 (Ma et al., 1993), wgts (wgIL114; Nusslein-Volhard andcocious initiation along the anterior±dorsal and, to a lesser
Wieschaus, 1980), UAS-lacZ (line 4.1.2; Brand and Perrimon, 1993),extent, the anterior±ventral margins (Ma and Moses, 1995;
UAS-dpp (Capdevila and Guerrero, 1994), and dpp-GAL4 (line 57A-Treisman and Rubin, 1995).
1; Staehling-Hampton et al., 1994; this driver contains a region ofDuring normal retinal development, the initiation of MF
the dpp enhancer, the blk domain, which fails to recapitulate the
progression is linked temporally to the start of differentia- normal dpp expression pattern in the eye). All other stocks used
tion. These two processes, however, can be genetically dis- in this study were constructed using these reagents by standard
sociated; in ato1 eye discs, in which photoreceptors fail to genetic crosses.
differentiate, the MF leaves the posterior margin and pro-
gresses a short distance before stopping (Jarman et al., 1995). Experimental Fly Crosses
This failure in MF progression is thought to be caused by For Figs. 2 and 3, w;dpp-lacZ (or wg-lacZ); hhts2/SM6-TM6B ¯ies
the absence of hh-expressing photoreceptor precursors. were crossed to w;hhts2/TM6B ¯ies, and their progeny were grown
Several other genes, such as the PAX-6 homolog eyeless at 177C. Tb/ larvae were dissected after various times at 297C.
For Fig. 4, w;dpp-GAL4;hh-lacZ/SM6-TM6B ¯ies were crossed(ey; Quiring et al., 1994), eyes absent (eya; Bonini et al.,
to w;UAS-dpp;hh-lacZ. Their progeny were grown at 177C and1993), sine oculis (so; Cheyette et al., 1994; Serikaku and
shifted to 257C for 48 h prior to dissection. For Figs. 5A and 5B,O'Tousa, 1994), and dachshund (dac; Mardon et al., 1994),
w;dpp-GAL4;hhts2/SM6-TM6B ¯ies were crossed to w;UAS-dpp;hhts2/are also expressed along the posterior±lateral margins of the
SM6-TM6B ¯ies. The progeny were grown at 177C; Tb/ larvae wereeye disc prior to the start of differentiation. Although some
dissected after 36 h of growth at 297C. For Figs. 5C and 5D, w;UAS-
of these genes will likely play a role, albeit not necessarily lacZ//;hhts2// ¯ies were crossed to w;dpp-GAL4;hhts2/SM6-TM6B
a direct role, in the initiation of differentiation (Mardon et ¯ies. Progeny were grown at 177C and dissected 36 h after a shift
al., 1994), their primary function appears to involve the to 297C. hhts2 homozygous larvae were distinguished from their
establishment of retinal fate (Shen and Mardon, 1997; Chen hhts2// siblings by their stop-furrow phenotype. For Fig. 6, w;wgIL114,
et al., 1997; Pignoni et al., 1997; Bonini et al., 1997). pr,bw;//SM6-TM6B ¯ies were crossed to w;wgIL114,cn,bw;//SM6-
TM6B ¯ies (Fig. 6A), or w;wgIL114,pr,bw;hhts2/SM6-TM6B ¯ies wereHere we show that hh is expressed, in addition to differ-
crossed to w;wgIL114,cn,bw;hhts2/SM6-TM6B ¯ies (Fig. 6B). Theirentiating photoreceptors, along the posterior and lateral
progeny were grown at 177C and shifted to 297C for 36 h prior tomargins of the eye disc; the latter expression occurs prior
dissection as late third-instar larvae (only 9 larvae of theto the onset of differentiation and in ato mutant discs, in
wgIL114;hhts2 genotype were obtained from a total of more than 700which differentiation is blocked. The use of a temperature-
progeny).
sensitive allele of hh revealed that early expression of hh is
required for maintenance of dpp and ato expression and Immunohistochemistry
initiation of differentiation. In addition, hh is necessary for
Eye imaginal discs were immunostained with the following anti-the ectopic differentiation induced by overexpression of dpp bodies: mAbBP104 (a gift from C. S. Goodman) or rabbit anti-atonal
or loss of wg function. Consistent with this is our observa- (a gift from Y.-N. Jan), essentially as described before (Kimmel et
tion that overexpression of dpp induces the expression of al., 1990). Secondary antibodies used were goat anti-mouse±HRP
hh along the margin even in the absence of differentiation. (Bio-Rad), donkey anti-rabbit±Cy5, or donkey anti-mouse±FITC
This suggests that the previously identi®ed role of dpp in (The Jackson Laboratories). Discs were viewed and photographed
with either a Leica DMR microscope or a Bio-Rad MRC 1024 confo-the initiation of differentiation may be mediated by induc-
cal microscope.tion of hh expression along the disc's margins.
RESULTS
MATERIALS AND METHODS
hedgehog Is Expressed Prior to the Start of
Fly Stocks Differentiation in an atonal-Independent Manner
Two distinct phenotypes are associated with clones ofThe following ¯y stocks were used: ato1 (Jarman et al., 1993),
wg-lacZ (corresponds to wgen11 in Kassis et al., 1992), dpp-lacZ (line cells lacking hh function in the adult eye. Clones that lie
in Fig. 1J). Expression of dpp-lacZ in the antennal disc is highly hh-dependent, while expression of wg-lacZ is less sensitive to reduction
of hh function (arrowheads in A and C). (B and D) 48 h after the shift to 297C, expression of dpp-lacZ remains along the lateral margins
(B), but is lost from the posterior tip; wg-lacZ expression is relatively normal (D), and only a weak posterior expansion is observed in the
dorsal disc (this effect is observed in approximately 50% of discs; the remainder appear normal). (E and F) Larvae grown at 297C for 48 (F)
or 24 (E) h during the second- and/or early third-instar period, respectively, prior to a return to 177C for 48 h display normal differentiation
and dpp-lacZ expression when analyzed as wandering third-instar larvae. (G) Schematic of the temperature shift regimens. The horizontal
black line represents the different developmental stages (E, embryo; L1, ®rst instar; L2, second instar; L3, third instar; P, pupae); the
colored lines represent the temperature shifts for the experiments shown in A±F as indicated. Larvae were dissected at the wandering
third-instar stage (vertical gray area) just prior to pupation. The gray box at the bottom (labeled I, initiation) represents the time when
differentiation normally starts. 48 h of development at 177C corresponds to approximately 24 h at 297C.
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within the eye proper have negligible effect on differentia- used a temperature-sensitive allele of hh, hhts2, to abolish hh
function (the hhts2 allele behaves as a null at the restrictivetion, whereas those that arise near or at the eye's margin
cause severe loss of eye tissue (Heberlein et al., 1993; Ma temperature; Ma et al., 1993). Larvae were grown at the
permissive temperature (177C), shifted to the restrictiveet al., 1993). Global loss of hh function, such as that
achieved with the hhts2 allele at the restrictive temperature, temperature (297C), and dissected 24 or 48 h later as wander-
ing third-instar larvae. Neuronal differentiation was moni-leads to a halt in the progression of differentiation through-
out the eye disc (Ma et al., 1993). These data suggested that, tored by the expression of Neuroglian (the neuronal form)
recognized by mAbBP104 (Hortsch et al., 1990). Larvaewhile hh is required for differentiation throughout the disc,
it can act at a distance in the middle of the disc but not shifted to 297C 24 h prior to dissection (these larvae were at
approximately the mid-third-instar stage and had initiatednear its margin. Because the margin normally supports the
initiation of differentiation, a potential role for hh in this differentiation at the time of the shift) show a typical stop-
furrow phenotype; expression of dpp-lacZ in the MF is elim-process was reevaluated. hh was already expressed in the
eye disc of early third-instar larvae prior to the onset of inated, and ommatidia in the ®rst row are relatively mature.
Expression of dpp-lacZ along the lateral margins (Fig. 2A)differentiation (Fig. 1A). hh expression was monitored by
b-galactosidase expression in the enhancer-trap line P30 and expression of wg-lacZ along the anterior±lateral mar-
gins (Fig. 2C) are not strongly affected (see legend to Fig. 2).known to faithfully recapitulate the hh expression pattern
(henceforth called hh-lacZ; Lee et al., 1992; Ma et al., 1993). In larvae grown at 297C for 48 h prior to dissection (these
larvae were approximately early third-instar larvae and hadSimilar results were reported recently by Royet and Fin-
kelstein (1997) and Dominguez and Hafen (1997). To con- not initiated differentiation at the time of the shift), differ-
entiation is absent (Figs. 2B and 2D), expression of dpp-lacZ®rm that this early expression was not localized to cells in
the process of differentiating, we assayed hh-lacZ expres- disappears from the posterior margin but remains along the
lateral margins (Fig. 2B), and weak expression of wg-lacZsion in eye discs from ato1 mutants in which neuronal dif-
ferentiation is absent (Jarman et al., 1994). The early pattern invades the dorsal±posterior disc region (arrow in Fig. 2D).
To determine the time at which hh is required for theof hh-lacZ expression was normal in ato1 eye discs (Fig. 1C).
In discs dissected from wandering third-instar larvae, hh- initiation of differentiation, hhts2 larvae were shifted to 297C
during the second- and early third-instar stages (see sche-lacZ was expressed strongly along the posterior and poste-
rior±lateral margins (Fig. 1D). A closer examination of hh- matic in Fig. 2G), shifted back to 177C, and dissected as
wandering third-instar larvae. In every larva assayed, differ-lacZ expression in wild-type third-instar discs also revealed
expression along the margin in nonphotoreceptor cells (not entiation had started and progressed part way across the eye
disc, and expression of dpp-lacZ in the MF (and the antennalshown). Expression of the dpp-lacZ reporter in ato1 early
third instar eye discs was indistinguishable from wild type disc) had been restored. Thus, hh does not appear to be
required during the early larval stages (second or early third(Figs. 1E and 1G). Soon thereafter, however, dpp-lacZ ex-
pression was gradually lost from the posterior margin and instar) to promote the eventual initiation of differentiation;
rather, hh appears to be necessary at or near the time ofremained only in two dots at the lateral margins in wander-
ing third-instar larvae (Fig. 1H; Jarman et al. 1995). The initiation in the mid-third-instar stage.
In summary, hh is required for the induction and/or main-expression of wg-lacZ was unaffected by the loss of ato
function (Figs. 1I±1L). tenance of dpp expression at the posterior margin and also
for the initiation of differentiation at this location. SimilarThese data show that hh is expressed at the right time
(early third-instar eye disc) and the right place (posterior tip conclusions were reached by Dominguez and Hafen (1997)
through the analysis of hh mosaics; the exact time of hhof the disc) to play a role in the initiation of differentiation.
In contrast to hh expression in differentiating photorecep- function, however, could not be determined in their experi-
ments. dpp expression along the lateral margins appearstors, expression of hh along the posterior margin does not
require neuronal differentiation. It is curious to note that only weakly hh-dependent; expression of wg is mostly hh-
independent, displaying only a slight posterior shift in thein ato1 discs expression of dpp, a well-known target of hh
in the eye, is lost even in the presence of high levels of hh absence of hh function (see legend to Fig. 2).
expression at the posterior margin. This is not caused by
generalized death of hh-responsive cells; another hh target,
hedgehog Is Required for atonal Expressionhairy, is still expressed in ato1 discs (Jarman et al., 1995).
Thus, ato appears to regulate the ability of hh to induce Ato protein is normally expressed in early to mid-third-
instar larvae prior to the start of differentiation along thedpp. It is unclear whether this re¯ects a defect in the cells
that express hh or, rather, in the cells that would normally posterior margin of the eye disc (Fig. 3A); expression was
not detected in second-instar larvae (not shown). Once dif-receive this signal and express dpp.
ferentiation has begun to progress across the disc, Ato is
hedgehog Is Required for the Initiation of expressed in a band of cells ahead of the MF, in evenly
Differentiation spaced groups of cells in the MF, and in single R8 photore-
ceptor precursors behind the MF (Fig. 3B; Jarman et al.,To determine if early expression of hh along the posterior
margin is involved in the initiation of differentiation, we 1994). Ato was previously shown to be expressed ectopically
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suf®cient to markedly reduce Ato expression whether or
not differentiation had begun (Figs. 3C and 3D). Shifts of
48 h, which abolished neuronal differentiation altogether,
resulted in a complete loss of Ato expression (Fig. 3E).
Therefore, both the early expression of Ato along the poste-
rior margin and its later expression in and about the MF
are under hh control. Because photoreceptors require ato
function for their neuronal differentiation (Jarman et al.,
1994), the block in differentiation (both its initiation and
its progression) observed upon loss of hh function is likely
caused by loss of ato expression.
Ectopic dpp Induces hedgehog Expression along
the Disc's Margin
Ectopic expression of dpp along the disc's margin leads to
ectopic differentiation (Pignoni and Zipursky, 1997; Chanut
and Heberlein, 1997). Because initiation requires hh to oc-
cur, the possibility was considered that dpp may promote
initiation by inducing hh expression. The UAS/GAL4 sys-
tem (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) was used to drive high lev-
els of dpp expression along the disc's anterior±lateral mar-
gins; speci®cally, a dpp-GAL4 driver (see Materials and
Methods; Staehling-Hampton et al., 1994) was used to drive
UAS-dpp expression. As shown previously, this leads to
the ectopic initiation of differentiation from the anterior±
ventral margin of the disc (Figs. 4A and 4B). Monitoring of
hh-lacZ expression in these larvae revealed that, in addition
to hh-lacZ expression in photoreceptor clusters (arrowhead
in Fig. 4B), diffuse hh-lacZ expression appears along the
margin (arrows in Fig. 4B); this expression is similar to that
observed in young wild-type discs prior to the start of differ-
entiation. Ectopic hh-lacZ expression can also be detected
in dpp-GAL4/UAS-dpp discs in which ectopic differentia-
tion is not yet obvious or has just begun (Figs. 4C and 4D;
data not shown). Thus, dpp appears to induce the expression
of hh along the disc's margin prior to the start of ectopic
differentiation.
hedgehog Is Required for dpp-Induced EctopicFIG. 3. hedgehog is required for Ato expression. Eye discs were
Differentiationstained with mAbBP104 (red) and anti-atonal (green). (A and B) In wild
type, Ato is expressed along the posterior margin in early third-instar To determine whether dpp-induced hh expression is nec-
(A) and near the morphogenetic furrow (white arrow) in late third-
essary for dpp-induced ectopic differentiation, dpp wasinstar (B) larvae. (C and D) hhts2 larvae grown at 297C for 24 h prior
overexpressed in larvae carrying the hhts2 allele. Initiationto dissection show reduced Ato expression if they are shifted prior to
of ectopic differentiation was completely blocked in these(C) or after (D) the onset of differentiation. (E) 48 h after the shift to
discs when grown at the restrictive temperature (Figs. 5A297C, Ato expression and differentiation are absent. (F) Schematic of
and 5B). Overgrowth of the antennal disc (Fig. 5A), a re¯ec-the temperature shift regimens and dissection times for the experi-
ments shown in A±D, as indicated. (Abbreviations are as in Fig. 2G.) tion of increased dpp expression, is still evident in these
larvae. Thus, dpp-induced hh expression is a prerequisite
for the initiation of ectopic differentiation. Because dpp ex-
pression and thus the expression of the dpp-GAL4 driver
are partially hh-dependent in the eye (see above), we assayedahead of the MF upon ectopic expression of hh (Heberlein
et al., 1995). To determine if hh is necessary for Ato expres- dpp-GAL4-driven UAS-lacZ expression in hhts2 larvae
grown at the restrictive temperature (Figs. 5C and 5D). Un-sion, Ato expression was assayed in hhts2 larvae grown at
the restrictive temperature for 24 or 48 h prior to dissection der these conditions, the UAS-lacZ reporter was still highly
expressed, probably a re¯ection of hh-independent dpp ex-(see temperature shift diagram in Fig. 3F). A 24-h shift was
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FIG. 4. Ectopic dpp induces the expression of hh. Eye±antennal disc complexes were stained with mAbBP104 (brown) and X-GAL (blue).
Larvae carrying dpp-GAL4, UAS-dpp, and hh-lacZ were grown at 177C (to ensure low GAL4 activity and dpp expression) and shifted to 257C
(to increase GAL4 activity and dpp expression) for 48 h prior to dissection as wandering third-instar larvae. Ectopic expression of dpp leads
to ectopic initiation of differentiation along the anterior±ventral margin (arrow in A). A close-up of this region (B) reveals hh-lacZ expression
along the margin (arrows) as well as in differentiating photoreceptors (arrowhead). In a disc in which ectopic differentiation has just begun
(C), expression of hh-lacZ is observed along the anterior±ventral margin (arrow in C). A close-up of this region is shown (D).
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pression along the margins and perdurance of the GAL4 hh, dpp, and wg are already expressed in the eye discs of
second-instar larvae, approximately 2 days prior to the onsetprotein. In summary, hh is required not only for the start
of normal differentiation but also for the initiation of ec- of differentiation (Royet and Finkelstein, 1997; our unpub-
lished observations). It has been shown that during thistopic dpp-driven differentiation.
early period, hh-induced dpp expression helps specify the
eye primordium by restricting wg and its target gene ortho-
hedgehog Is Required for Ectopic Differentiation denticle to the disc's margin, the primordium of the head
Induced by Loss of wingless Function vertex (Royet and Finkelstein, 1997; Fig. 7A). As a conse-
quence, the patterns of hh, dpp, and wg expression just priorwg is normally expressed along the anterior±dorsal and,
to the start of differentiation are as follows: hh is expressedto a lesser degree, the anterior±ventral margin of the eye
at the posterior margin, dpp in a broad domain that includesdisc (Figs. 1I and 1J; Ma and Moses, 1995; Treisman and
the posterior and lateral margins, and wg along anterior±Rubin, 1995). Loss of wg function (in the temperature-sensi-
lateral margins (Fig. 7A). Multiple interactions betweentive allele wgIL114) leads to precocious initiation of differenti-
these genes regulate the ability of cells to differentiate asation primarily along the dorsal±anterior margin (arrow in
photoreceptors, de®ne the site at which differentiation be-Fig. 6A; Ma and Moses, 1995; Treisman and Rubin, 1995).
gins, and coordinate the orderly progression of differentia-To determine if hh is required for this ectopic differentia-
tion. These interactions (Fig. 7B) are discussed below in thetion, we analyzed larvae carrying both wgts and hhts2 grown
context of our current ®ndings.at the restrictive temperature for 36 h prior to dissection.
The ®eld of dpp expression along the disc's margins canThe progression of normal differentiation and the initiation
be broadly divided into three domains: (1) Along the poste-of ectopic differentiation were completely blocked in these
rior margin, dpp expression is hh-dependent (this study); (2)larvae (Fig. 6B). When wgts;hhts discs were grown at the
restrictive temperature for 48 h prior to dissection, differen- along the lateral margins, dpp autoregulates its expression
tiation was completely absent (not shown). Therefore, as (Wiersdorff et al., 1996; Chanut and Heberlein, 1997), which
observed for dpp-induced ectopic differentiation, ectopic is largely hh-independent (this study); and (3) at the ante-
differentiation caused by loss of wg function requires hh rior±lateral margins, dpp expression is blocked by wg (Ma
for its initiation. This ®nding is consistent with genetic and Moses, 1995; Treisman and Rubin, 1995). Previous stud-
interactions described previously in which loss-of-wg-in- ies showed a requirement for dpp in the initiation of differ-
duced ectopic differentiation is reduced in the hypomorphic entiation; in the absence of dpp function (Chanut and He-
hh1 allele (Treisman and Rubin, 1995). berlein, 1997) or dpp signal transduction (Wiersdorff et al.,
1996), differentiation fails to initiate, and wg is expressed
ectopically. In addition, dpp, when expressed at high levels
along the margins, blocks wg expression and promotes theDISCUSSION
ectopic initiation of differentiation (Pignoni and Zipursky,
1997; Chanut and Heberlein, 1997). This, together with theTwo distinct phases of hh expression exist in the devel-
known role of wg in blocking precocious differentiationoping eye disc: hh is expressed prior to the onset of differen-
along the anterior±lateral margins, has led to the proposaltiation along the posterior margin of the eye disc and, later,
that dpp allows the initiation of differentiation by removingin differentiating photoreceptors, where it functions to en-
wg (Fig. 7B).sure the progression of the MF. We show here that hh is
Several lines of evidence show that, while dpp expressionrequired for the initiation of differentiation: In the absence
can be induced anywhere in the eye disc by activation ofof hh function, photoreceptor neurons fail to form, expres-
the hh pathway (Heberlein et al., 1995; Ma and Moses, 1995;sion of dpp is not maintained, and expression of the
Wehrli and Tomlinson, 1995; Strutt et al., 1995; Pan andproneural gene ato is absent. In addition, we show that
Rubin, 1995), wg expression can be induced only along theectopic dpp induces the expression of hh and that hh func-
anterior margin and not in the eye primordium, upon activa-tion is required for ectopic differentiation caused by in-
creased dpp or reduced wg function. tion of the hh pathway (Dominguez and Hafen, 1997) or
FIG. 5. hh is required for dpp-induced ectopic differentiation. Eye±antennal disc complexes were stained with mAbBP104 (A±D) and X-
GAL (C and D). (A and B) Discs from hhts2 larvae carrying the dpp-GAL4 and UAS-dpp constructs were grown at 177C and shifted to 297C
for 36 h prior to dissection as wandering third-instar larvae (see Materials and Methods). The progression of the morphogenetic furrow is
blocked and ectopic differentiation fails to initiate at the anterior±ventral margin (arrowheads in A). A close-up of the region marked by
the arrow in A is shown in B. The anteriormost ommatidia are relatively mature and contain multiple photoreceptor neurons (arrow).
The antennal disc in A is severely overgrown due to increased dpp expression. Similar temperature-shift experiments in an hh/ genetic
background cause ectopic initiation as in Figs. 4A and 4B (not shown). (C and D) As a control, discs from wild-type (C) or hhts2 (D) larvae
carrying dpp-GAL4 and UAS-lacZ were treated as described for A. Expression of the UAS-lacZ reporter along the eye disc margins is not
signi®cantly affected.
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FIG. 6. hh is required for ectopic differentiation induced by loss of wg. Eye±antennal disc complexes were stained with mAbBP104
(brown). Wandering third-instar larvae homozygous for the wgts (A) or wgts and hhts2 (B) mutations were raised at 177C and shifted to 297C
for 36 h prior to dissection (see Materials and Methods). Ectopic differentiation is observed along the dorsal±anterior margin in the wgts
eye disc (arrow in A). This ectopic differentiation is not observed in the wgts;hhts2 double mutant disc, which displays a stop-furrow
phenotype.
FIG. 7. Regulation of the initiation of differentiation by hh, dpp, and wg. (A) Interactions during the second larval instar set up the
pattern of hh, dpp, and wg expression (Royet and Finkelstein, 1997). (B) Interactions between hh, dpp, and wg during the initiation of
differentiation. Positive interactions are shown with arrows, and negative interactions are shown with intersecting lines. See text for
details.
upon ubiquitous expression of hh (our unpublished observa- served, however, that although dpp-lacZ expression is com-
pletely abolished in hhts2 eye discs grown at the restrictivetions). Normal wg expression, however, is not hh-dependent
in the eye disc (this study): hhts2 discs grown at the restric- temperature for 72 h, wg expression is still largely restricted
to the anterior±lateral margins (data not shown). Thus, dpptive temperature for 24 or 48 h display nearly normal wg
expression. These data show that, while wg expression can is not solely responsible for the posterior inhibition of wg
expression, and it is likely that, in the absence of dpp, hhbe induced by hh, this is not normally the case near the
time when differentiation initiates. Posterior repression of is required to induce ectopic wg in the posterior eye disc.
We show that hh is expressed at the posterior tip of thewg expression, however, is dpp-dependent: Clones of cells
that cannot transduce the dpp signal express wg ectopically eye disc and more weakly along the posterior±lateral mar-
gins prior to the start of differentiation, in both cases in ain a cell-autonomous manner when located near the disc's
margin (Wiersdorff et al., 1996). It is not known whether differentiation-independent manner. hh expression at the
posterior margin is required for the initiation of differentia-this ectopic wg expression is induced by hh. We have ob-
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script; to Gerry Rubin, Corey Goodman, and Yuh-Nung Jan fortion at or around the time when differentiation begins. dpp
antibodies; to the Bloomington Stock Center for various ¯y stocks;is also known to participate in the initiation of differentia-
to Don Haumant for editing; and to members of the Heberleintion and is believed to do so, at least in part, by inhibiting
laboratory for discussions and support. This work was supportedwg (Wiersdorff et al., 1996; Pignoni and Zipursky, 1997;
by NIH Grant EY11410 to U.H.Chanut and Heberlein, 1997; Dominguez and Hafen, 1997).
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